
lDining Chairs.

:

We have just received one of the finest and
largest s'orks of Diners in the three-cities- .

It will pay you to see them.

A Solid Oak, Brace Arm, Cane

Seat Diner, Same as

Cut at

85 Cents.

A Solid, Very Fine, Box Frame

Diner with French Lrgs

Same as Cut at 3

I

Our Rockers are of the Same Quality and Jus;
as Cheap.

EDIfll 1 SI

THE OLD RELIABLE FUSXITURE DEALERS

Corner Sixteenth St. and Second Ave.

You Kribw0s

FOR SQUARE DEALING,

Best Made Clothing and Good
Fitters.

There is no ilac? like
the Big J Hue Front.
Our is

than over. Our
suit i full
of the most ef-

fects. Your tailor may
fit you as well, hut no
better. Ask to' see what
we show in L. Adler
Bros. & Co. and Alfred

& Co.'s makes
None better made.

and of These makes
From

3H5.00 to
Not How But How

THE

assortment
larjjer

department
stylish

Benjamin

Suits Overcoats

.50.
Cheap Good.

I0ID01
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CASES BEFORE COURT

Albert Amberg Indicted for Bur
glary, Convicted of Petty

Larceny. .

CHARGE AGAINST HIM CHANGED

State Trying Keootrer From Ar
ttiur Burrall $.100, Ktl

Hynn'i Iinntl.

AIJrt Amlxr, 'an old offender,
who was tried yesterday afternoon
for burarliziiijj a tent belong-in"- to
I. t'nrkemlahl, of East Moline. was
found of iettv larceny. His
offense consisted in stealing: about
$: worth of provisions, and the
charge of burglary, under which he
had been indicted, was changed as in
dicated because the state law holds
Jlial stealing from a tent is not burg
lary. .1. V. Murphy defended Am- -
lerg.

'litis morning a- - jury was impan
elleil to try the caseof the state
against Arthur Ihir'ull. the proceed
ing leing for the rectvery of the
bond of Klynn. indicted two years
ago for rollery. The Ixuul was fixed
at $."j04)' anil Mr. liurrall siynel it
Klynn skipiMl out and all efforts
since have failejl to locate him. Ac

ling to tne law in the case, the
proceedings aifain-s- t Mr. I Surra 11 are
u n.lt-r- . the head of criminal business

Mr. liurrall was found guilty this
afternoon, which means that he will
Im held accountable and will have
the sum of $."M) to pay to the slate.

The trial of 15. F. Klugger, the jnnk
man. for larceny in connection with
the thefts of copper wire from the
iri-('it- y Kail way company, was 1m- -
guu.

Krturn stolen I'rojvi-r- t y.
The jurors that acquitted Harry

Flynn of the charge of burglary yes
terday afternoon, as told of in The
Argus, were evidently of the opinion
that the prisoner was hankering for
a seasons ooanl at Mie county s ex
pense. The evidence plainly showed
his guilt and the prisoner made no
lefense. offering 1 plead guilty to
etty larceny. Flynn. after he had

leen released and secured the posses
sion of the sack of castings that he
had acknowledged having stolen
from the Peoples l'owiT company,
suggested returning the Itooty to the
owners. Sheriff Cralle offered him

1 for the receipt tf the company for
the brass. Flynn marched off with
the sack and in a short time return-
ed with the receipt, and claimed and
received his dollar from the sheriff.

STREET CARS ARE TIED UP

rower Mrktrrlnilr Cnt OIT for Half Hour
lMt Night.

The street car power was myster-
iously cut off for half an, hour last
evennig and all the linemen in the
employ of the company failed to lo-

cate the cause of the trouble. About
ihe wires suddenly became dead

and in spite of all sorts of coaxing
refused to return to life. A hasty
e::mination failed to discover any
thing out of the way and the otticers
of the company were at their wits
end. When half an hour had passed,
lo. the --juice" again lcgan to flow
and all again went merrily. Investi-
gation since lias shed no light upon
the question. 1 he street car men say
it was the Peoples Power company's
fault and the latter says it wasn't
so there you are.

Secretary Davis, of the Peoples
power company, today declared the
trouble lay with the line men of the
street car company who had drawn
one of their back current wires in
Moline up against a main wire of the
power company and thus temporarily
divert ed the entire current.

Iollre Point.
A fine of $. was imposed upon John

McLaughlin by Magistrate Johnson
last evening for assault and battery.
the charge being preferred by his
wife. The couple live on Forty-fifj- h

st ret.
William Jones, a plain drunk, was

assessed $2.

Notice of Award of Contract.
Notice is hereby given by the Hoard

of Local Improvement of the city of
Kock Island. Illinois, of the award of
the contract for paving the alleys in
blocks 12 and 13. Spencer & Case's
addition to the city of Kock Island.
Illinois, to the Tri-Cit- y Construction
Comnanv of Davenport. Iowa, their
bid being the lowest for said work.

The said bid is now on file in the
office of the City Clerk oX Rock Is
land, Illinois.

Ml owners of property contiguous
to the line , of improvement, will
please take notice of the award of
this contract. H. F. KNOX,
Pres. Hoard of Local Improvements.

Notleoof Annual Stockholder' Meeting.
Kock Island. 1IL, Oct. 22. 1901.

The regular meeting of the stock
holders of the Peoples Power com
pany will be held at the office of the
company in Kock Island. Illinois, on
Friday. November 22. luoi, at a:.iu
p. m.. for the election of a board of
directors and such other business as
niny come before the meeting. '

S. S. DAVIS,

Lewis Ockerman, Ooshen. Ind.: "De
Witt's Little Karly Kisers never bend
me double like other pills, but do
aeir work tnoroughly and make me

feel like a boy. Certain, thorough.
gentle. B. .11. Pieber and Hartz &
C'llemeyer.

Secretarj'.

STOLEN STAMPS
DROPPED BY THIEF.

FRED rOLLAKI) FINDS PACK AG K TAK
EN FROM THE EAST MOLINE

POSTOFFICE. ..

The stamps stolen from the East
Moline postoffiee were found about
4 o'clock yesterday morning leside
Ihe C, It. & Q. tracks in the village by
rreil Pollard, brakeman on the
"Moonlight" freight. He was switch
ing in the yard when his foot struck
against the package, which, on ex
amination, - he found to contain
stamps to the value of $127.11. The
roll was wrapped in a copy of The
Modern Woodman for August. War-
ing the address of (ieorge W. Comp- -
ton. 'Ihe finder of the package did
not know to whom the stamps be-
longed till he read last evening's pa-
pers and last night he went out on
his run. This afternoon he turned
the package over to Ihe authorities,
it furnishes the first definite clue
that lias been found. It is supposed
the thief lost the package while
boarding a freight train to get out
of t.he place.

PERSONAL POINTS,
V.. W. Lewis went to Dubuque tfi'is

morning.
(ieorge While left last night for

Kansas City.
Mrs. M. W. liattles is visiting in

Marinette. Wis.
Mrs. C. M. Holland, of Pueblo. Col..

sent last night in the city.
Mrs. K. D. Fisher left at noon to

day for a visit in Xew York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, of Lin

coln, Neo.. were visiting in the city
today.

Night Captain P.. J. McCabe has
gone to sHnd a portion of his vaca
tion in Oshkosh, Wis.

Mrs. I). M. Martin, of Hillsdale, who
has been visiling with her son, Ira
Martin, returned home today.

Mrs. M. Turner, of Vinton, Iowa, is
spending a few days at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Wilson.

Mrs. D. Chesbro is fin her way from
Cairo, III., to attend the funeral of
her brother-in-la- Henry Ihddorf.

Mrs. Hart, of Philadelphia, who has
been visiting with relatives in thecity
for some time, left for her home yes
terday evening.

Charles Fiebig, the expert lock
smith, went to Marengo. Iowa, last
evening to ojkmi a safe in the na
tional nnnk there.

Chauncey Tut tie has accepted a po
sition as assistant secretary of Ihe Y

M. C. A. at Aurora and goes there 1o
enter upon his duties next Monday

Maj. ('. W. Hawes and party who
;ire now touring tne I acme coast in
the interests of the Modern

back-- --n'tout Nov.
10. '

Capt. John Streckfus returned this
morning on the W. J. Young from
Keokuk, where he let. the J. S. laid
up for the winter in the government
canal.

Al Stechnlin, one of the glass ent-
ers who has been spending his va

cation here, left yesterday afternoon
for Fairmount, md., to begin his win
ter s work.

Uev. M. J. Kggan. pastor of the
Swedish Lutheran church of Moline.
left with his family last night for
the Paeilie coast on a iit hs
leave of absence.

WAGON AND BRIDGE
LINE CAR COLLIDE.

PETEK JONES OF SOITII KOCK IS
1.ANO. IJK1VKS ON TRACK HOUSES

111 UTAM) CLASS ItKOKKN.

Peter Jones, of S ulh Kock Island,
while driving down Sixteenth street
with a farm wagon this morning, col
lided with a bridge line car at Third
avenue. The car was running at a
li.rly rate and Jones team was trav
'.ling on the trot, so that it was im
possible for the driver to avert a col
lision when he first saw the car.
There was a cra'sh of broken glass
and when the car was brought to' a
stop one if the horses was down and
the other was standing over him. An
inventory of the damage showed
nothing worse than a shattered wind
ow on the car and a few cuts on the
team. Conductor Littig and Motor- -
man Pohlman were in charge of the
car in the accident.

fctnilentft Are GratefaL
Kegularly assembled at a monthly

meeting, Oct. 2S, the Students union
of Augustnna College and Theolog-
ical Seminary unanimously adopted
the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we, as a students
body, express our heartfelt thanks to
our many friends of Kock Island and
Moline, who so generously aided us in
making the demonstration on the
evening of Octoler 17, in honor of Dr.
Andreen a success.

Resolved. That we especially thank
the Tri-Cit- y Railway company for
fre ctanr Deoat butr :ModeriJ
free transportation between Kock
Island and Moline and the merchants
of the two cities ns well ns other
citizens who had decorated and who
illuminated as the parade was pass-
ing. . - '

W. T. Wesson, Ciholsomllle. Va.,
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfac-
tion. My customers say it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles." B. II. Bieber and
Ilartz & Ullemeyer. ' - - '

TO SETTLE DISPUTE

Illinois Railway and Warehouse
Commissioners Visit

City.

A SEVENTEENTH STREET CROSSING

I'eorla and IK, II. I. X X. W. lioads
Ask That Plan be

The memliers of the state railway
and warehouse commission who ar
rivetl in the city yesterday afternoon
were Chairman J. S. Neville, of
nioomington. and James McKinney
of Aledo. With them were William
Kilpatriek, of Springfield, secretary
of the board; V. (J: Ewald, of Spring'
field, consulting engineer; Supt. J. F,
(iibson, of the Milwaukee, and Gen
eral Manager E. F. Potter, of the I)..
I. I. & S. W. The party came on
special train of iwo cars which were
side tracked near the levee passenger
station, and some time was spent in
looking over the crossing at the fook
of Seventeenth street.

The Peoria and I).. II. T. & S.
roads have failed to arrive at an
agreement in regard to the sort of
crossing to Ik installed at the point
named and the commission had been
asked to formulate a plan ns a way
out of the difficulty. The North
western desires to double-trac- k to
the bridge as soon as legal objections
are removed, and the crossing is one
of the obstacles. As at present oe- -
rated there are frequent delays and
there is no absolute safeguard
against loss of life or property.

Illoek SjrK-- rrolal!.
The commission will probably rec

ommend the adoption of the usual
block system an.i will prescribe the
nngle of the crossing. The question
is only one of several the commission
has under consideration on the trip.
other points to the north along the
Milwaukee having viewed. The
sjecial train left at 8 o'clock this
morning going north on this side of
the river.

TISDELL TO BE ON HAND

Chicago Orator to Speak at Tonight Snft
of Veteran Meeting-Captai- n

John Kiiick, who has the
burden of Ihe arrangements for the
formal inauguration of H. C. Cleave- -
land camp of the Sons of Veterans at
Memorial hall thw evening on his
hands, has received a letter from
Clark J. Tisdell, the eloquent Chicago
attorney, stating that he will le on
hand. Mr. Tisdell is one of the best
orators in the organization and will
prove one of the attractions of the
meeting. Other speakers of note will
oe present and everything promises
a profitable meeting and a big time.

Yotiucr I'olkn Make Merry.
The young people of Memorial

Christian church had opportunity
for,. immense enjoyment last evening
in a hard times happy-go-luck- y so-
cial, as it was called, which was held
in the Sunday school room. There
was no regular program for the en-

tertainment of those who attended,
but refreshments consisting of pick-
les and tootpicks were served aifd
amusement was furnished by Ihe
costumes and the imisi.g of fines
for various ornaments of dress and
breaches of the code of etiquette
that had been prescribed.

Obituary.
The funeral of Henry Holdorf will

be held from the residence, 0
Twelfth street, n't 4 o'clock tomor
row afternoon.

Funeral services over the remains
of the late John Coyne will be held at
the home on Nineteenth street at
p. m. tomorrow.

Itlver KIpletH.
The stage water 2.00

day and the lempcrature al noon
7f.

of. was all
was

The Oeorgie S, Isaac Staples. Pearl- -

ie Davis ami Zalus Davis went north
The Winona and W. J. Young were in
and out.

Oar Friend, the DruesrUt.
It is a pleasure to testify to the

generally high character of drug
gists. Jsut because or a few excep-
tions to the rule, it is necessary to
caution the public to le on guard
against imitations of Perry Davis'
Painkiller. See that you tret the
right article,' the soothing, helpful
t'ainkiller that was used in your
family before you were born. Don't
be taken into buying a substitute.
There is but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis.

I.loenned to VL
(Jeorge Senger Rock Island
Miss Anna I'ewe Rock Island
Arthur M. Wilson Milan
Miss Clara K. Zollinger. .. Port Byron
Charles W Daly Davenport
Miss Margaret Quist Reynolds
(larhardt II. Flick Moline
Miss Alvinn Mueller Moline

One Hot tie
of Remick's Pepsin Blood Tonic will
make you fairly sparkle with new life
and vigor. For sale by all druggists.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt..ays
his child was completely cured of a
bad case of eczema by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits. It instantlj' relieves
piles. B. IT. Bieber and Hartz &

Mc
Grand New Daylight Store, Rock Island. Third Avenue

Through Second. Entrances Both Avenues.

Good economy and good house-keepin- g go
with the right sort of kitchen furnishings. .Our
house-furnishin- g department helps at little cost.
It's full of money-savin- g items like these.

Six Inch fry pans
teel, at

Eight inch try pans,
ttei, at

ren Inch fry pans, steel, '

at
Good steel skillets. No. 7

at
Good steel skil'ets. No. 8

at
Bet quality wattle irons

at
Polished steel cake griddles

at

to on

Best heavy steel kettle, gray
outside, white inside 10
quart size.... C

Larger Sizes in

Good steel knives.
Z blades, adjutab;e ..... .

Handles for Mrs. Potts sad
irons, the best kind

m mlm - ;

It

5c
10c
14c
25c
28c
75c
25c

Proportion.

chopping

5c

Good Bteel carving sets. 2
pieces, 9 inch b:ade, buck Cir7- -
handles

First class kitchen bread
knives and ham knives
worth 25c, each

Gocd butcher knives
at

10c

Two Special Bargains
While They

Last.
No. 1 Bast planished cov-

ered cream cans, 14 quarts, Q
worth 88 lZJC

20 qnarts, worth 45c.
at

Xj 2 3 inch maple ch"p- -

if

j.

pmg ..wis, polished and
paraffined, woith 15c,
while they last JC

JL. S. McCabe & Co.

mmm

mm

A Very
Smart
Sack Suit

That Ave offer this season
that is made by the Stein-Bloe- h

Company, Wholesale
Tailors of Rochester is that
which we illustrate with
this ndvertisemeiit. The
coat gives to the wearer an
appearance of perfect pin-po- rt

ions in its semi --form
littinj; drapery. This suit
is made in dark wool chev-
iots and worsted cloths, in
striped and plaid effects,
also in blaek vicunas and
undressed worsteds, it is
the
Stpiii-TUoc- h Model "A"
Sack Suit
And U perhaps the most jaunty suit
tbat has been produced this season.
We should Hue to have men woo wish
to drvss la mode, come in and try one
of th se suits; f loto according to
quality of cloth; tailoring the same at
all prices.

Sommers
6cLaVelle

Ignorance
And Stupidity

Cannot jeopardize your life
and property when your
houses are properly wired
and lighted by electricity.
Wo will wire your building
at reasonable prices, and
give you complete satisfac-
tion.

'Phone 1538.

W. A. ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.

10c

25c

HORSE SHOW MILLINERY.
The Horse Show imnuaily held in Chicago is the great

' social event of the early winter season in. the metropo-
lis, and it is preeminently the style-sett- er for the win-
ter season. "Miss Brandenburg has returned from-Chicag-

where she attended the millinerj' openings
for this event, and brought back "what she considers
the choicest of the offerings, which will yc on display
at this store

THURSDAY, OCT. 31.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Corner-Twentiet- h St. and Fourth Ave.

v-


